
Google Classroom 

 

What is Google Classroom? 

Google Classroom allows teachers to enrol students in a digital class.  Teachers create an online classroom for 

students to access their assignments, including instructions, due dates, and other helpful tools. It also coexists with 

Google Meet, Google’s video communication platform. 

Getting Started 

Your daughter/son has been provided with a secure login and password that is unique to them. These credentials are 

the same for their school email (school network username followed by @ndonline.org). 

1. Open a web browser i.e. Google Chrome, Internet Explorer, Safari etc. Google classroom is also available on 

the following game platforms; Microsoft’s Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X, and Sony’s PlayStation 4, 

PS4 Pro or PS5 using the built in web browser, although a USB keyboard and mouse will be needed to fully 

integrate. 

2. In the web browser type in http://classroom.google.com or search for google classroom. 

 

3. You will be presented with the Google sign in window. Enter your school email address and password. 

 

 

 



4.  Now you’ll see that you are signed into Notre Dame’s Google Classroom. Click continue. 

 

5. Select “I’m a student” from the next window. 

 

6. If your daughter/son has already enrolled onto any classrooms, they will appear here as cards for each class. 

 

 
 

 

 



 

7. If no classes have been enrolled onto, the following screen will appear. Click the plus sign in the top right 

hand corner to add class codes. 

 

  
 

8. Each subject teacher will have created a Google classroom with a unique code for their students. The codes 

and invites are emailed directly to the pupil. If the email was not received please contact the subject 

teacher.  

 

 
9. The classroom codes are 7 alphanumeric characters  

 

 



10. When you successfully joined the class the following will be displayed 

 

1 Menu of Classes 

2 Current Class 

3 Announcement Page 

4 Assignments 

5 Teacher(s) and Classmates 

6 Waffle Button (App Directory) 

7 Your Account 

8 Google Meet Link appears when enabled by the teacher 

9 Upcoming Assignments 

10 Updates from your Teacher 

FAQ?? 

Q. Is there a Classroom app for my phone or tablet? 

A. Yes. The Classroom app is available for Android, Chrome, and iOS devices. 

Q. Does Classroom contain ads? 

A. Like all G Suite for Education services, there are no ads in Classroom. Your content or data is never used for 

advertising purposes. 

Q. What if my Child has forgotten their password? 

A. Please contact the school. You will be asked two questions to confirm your identity. 

Q. Which devices support Google Classroom? 

A. Any device with a web browser, laptop, desktop, netbook, Chromebook, iPad, android tablet, etc. Google 

classroom is also available on the following game platforms; Microsoft’s Xbox One, Xbox Series S, Xbox Series X, and 

Sony’s PlayStation 4, PS4 Pro or PS5 using the built in web browser. 


